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Quake.rs have fantastic 

Name: DouglaS Randall Baker 
Parent's nam_e: Julie Doug .. 
Escort's name: Danielle Perry 
Activities/Clubs: TACT, Pep Club 
Sports: Football 
Unique factaboutRandall: ''I 
can touch my tongue to.my nose." 
Anything else: No · 

Nl\llle: Benjamin Paul Eisel . 
Parents' names: Bill and Tern Eisel 
;Escort's name: Daria Ackerman 
ActiVities/Clubs: TACT 
Sports: Football, Basketball, and 
Track ·· · 
Unique fact about Ben: "I like to go 
on safa~ through tbe Aniazon!" 
Anything else: No.· 

•· ~~e:iooliy'Meis,~r : :··· .. 
· .. ·;f:1:1tenfsmu:ues:PattiFatjow .· 

;.Escort>.s :nrune:; S'a:in Schgster.:. - . 
~~=Citi&~itabita{tor· 

Name: GtiorgeEDie~on ~ 
Parent's names: Mark an4 Grace .. · 
Smith ..... . 
Esci;>rt's name: Hannah :M~:K-ee 
Activities/Clubs: ·ll-oy S~outs of 
America, TACT,' and .:Student 
Council · 
Sports: None'· _ . . 
Uniql,le fact about George: ','I'm a 
redheaded;kind-heattecl person!?'. _ 
Anything el.~:Ilike.tlie!outdop~. 

Sports: Wrestling 
Unique fact.about Jonny: I like 
' lo Jig walks oiitbe beach and 
fresh fruit in the morning. 

·Anything el.se: IH could,T 
would~atry Mrs~CarolBaille; 

Name: ·Alexander "Chuck'' 
Whiiinery . · · · . 
Parent's name: "Con · Con" 
Whinnery ' · · 

. Escort's name:· Danielle "Donkus 
Name: Dan"~:ElHomlote" Kongus" Kreugef . . 

. Parents' names:· Theodore and Sports: Base~411: · . ·. · . 
Eileen Gagnon' · . :, . . . Activities/C}ubs:TACT,NBS,Big 
Escort's name: 0~ Mitchley Brothers/Big· Slst.ets 
Sports: B~bjill. ... ·. : . . MusiC performing to: "That's 
Activities/Clubs.:. ,Big Brothers/ highly cfassified inforniatioD., 
Big Sister8, 'TA.CT . . · : . . . dudebro" : · . 
Music perforiningto: C}ass~ed Unique fa~. a9ou~ Aiex:. "I'm the 
Unique factaboutDan:· According .one and~nlytiger,.withtheone and· 

, toCoach~Fc>~~llootdikeEddie onlytasfe,;an4I~owhowto11Ulke 
Mllnster ~d a werewolf combined. .yoiirbreakfasttaste great!" 
Anythfug else: :Jac6ry Jl*"rris for · Anytlling:el~e: ~'Ain'tnothing but 
Hem..aD.!:. · · · · ,ag'truu,tg,,baby;'' · 

- season'. 
By-' James King 

As the title .. of this article gestgamein Salem'shistQryinthe 
indicates,:that is exacfly what the past years. . . ·· . . · ·. 

· Quakers~. football team has done this · · The Quakers made his-
year by making the Ohio State Play~ tory bymakingthe Ohio State High 
offs for the first time in school his- School .Football Playoffs for the 
tory. They were seeded fifth in Di~ very first time in the schools his-
visioffIII Region 1 l. ·To get to this tory .. By being ranked fifth they 
histOriciilmarkin Salem:flighSchool' . would play the fourth ranked team 
histQry was no small task for this which was the Granville Blue Aces, -
group ofhard-working men. · a team which had a regular season 

When week one in the record of9-1 and were expecting to 
football schedule came around, it __ route the Quakers .. 
was hard to miss the difference be- Salem had other plans! 
tween this Salem feam andteams of With under a second left, the Quak-
the past. Two of the most notable ers saw themselves trail by 3 (28-

: aspects wer~ the coaching staff and 31) and called on their field goal 
the overall attitude of the team; In kickerforthegametyingkick, which 
week one they faced a Girard team sent the game into overtime. The 

' which already was looking for a per- Quakers proceeded to get the ball 
feet seasc;>n and trip tQ tlie playnffs. first,, scoring atou<:hdo'Wn and.add-
The Quak:ers played a respectable jpg the extrapointto make the score 

. game agairist at()ugh 0pponentbut 38-31. All the Quak:ers had to do 
. came-up short in the las! minutes of was hold the Blue Aces out of the 

"thegaineandlost42-34. . • endzonetocapfuretheteam's.first 
..... , .. After falling :sh<irt, the' - everplayoffwjrt. Itcained°"'1\toa · 

- Qua,ker~ · · · · - .. · .. et.lk~ ;'~f)atli¢2.and~QWikm'--- --
"~'8ei~F61it .. ··. . .. . 'r·'get~ ·-deferiseheidstronghdldiflgoifthe 
· . tirig better.at' what they do. With two . running back from making it into 

·of ilie team's biggest rivals on deck. the erid zone. With that the celebra- ·.·· 
in the'. next .f;V\(o weeks, .the team . tions ~gan,, al~ng with those out
p~oved they· wet¢:, much~different. · rageotis Quaker Crazies rushing the 
than teams· of the tecenf past. They field to celebrate and eventually 
knocked off United with the score joining the team in thei,r post vic
of 62-16 in liii impressive game full · tory, game-winning celebration bet-
of offense and defense. Then Salem ter known as the "Quaker Jack:s." 
traveled to West Branch with the With this win the football 
first win of the season already un- team moved to face a team which is · der their belt With a hard-fought very familiar with big games~ play-
game, the team beat WB 28-26. offs; and winning streaks- the 

In week four the Quakers Steubenville BigRed. The B~g Red 
faced a tough Hubbard team which was definitely the Quakers' biggest 
was also already looking ahead to . challenge of the season:.~ At the 
the· state playoffs. and Salem was midpoint ?f the g~e the Quakers 
beat 42-0 . .After a loss as big as that . were up with a 10-6 lead. After half~ 
one most people outside the sys- time Steubenville cameoutandhit 

· tem were startingfo believe this team . on all cylinders, and at the end of 
was showing signs of pastteams thegamepulledouta34-10victory. 

· al1d were going to come out and . The; loss for the Quakers 
hang their headS. · meant~ end to a gi;eat season, one, 
. · They as a team, however, that w1Ugo down m the books as 
did no such thirig. In ilie last six the first and hopefully a long run 
weeks of football, the Quakers went of playoff appearences for the Sa-
on a winning ~treak of six gaines lem Quakers. 
beating their opp<;>nents with a com
bined score of 186-70. Of these 
games the most notable was the 
come-from-behind-win against 
Lakeview, which some call the big-



Opinion 

Point Counter Point 
Many adults these days 

think tha~teens haye nbrespect 
for anything. They apP.earto be 
careless, reckless, violent, and 
immature even to the pointthat 
some adults have stereotyped 
us as ''punks." Mike Males the 
senior researcher for the Cen
ter on Juvenile and Criminal Jus~ 
tice, uses these words to define 
teens, "They have unplanned 
pre_mancies, HN infection and 
AIDS, along with other sexu
ally transmitted diseases. They 
illegally use cigarettes and alco
hol, and they aouse drugs. Many 
more than you would expect 

Teen Stereotyping 
. By Jessica Brennan 

have eating disorders and fatal 
car crashes.'~ ·. 

The teenage years are a 
very stressful time in our lives. · 
We go through change~,. both 
physically and emotionauy, and 
we plot the course that we will 
follow for the rest of our lives. 
But does this give teens an ex
cuse? De:finitefY.not! Teens need 
to take responsibility for them
selves and Iheiractions and learn 
to be more responsible. 

If you look around Sa
lem,_ I'm sure you will notice the 
graffiti and vandalism that has 

'oeen caused by teens thatthink 

they ar~ bein_g futfny or h.a~g_a 
good time. But m reahty, itis 
plain stu.1pid~ %..Y dot,eens. fee.I 

the .. ne. e .. d· to··· ru·. · .. m ... · .. ·.e. v._ e··ryt.· .·. :])ip.·.g ? .. More andmoreteens are drink-
ing and doing illegal4rttgs to be 
cool and fit ip.. Teens~onot play 
a cons. tructiv~ pai:t in soc~1tty. 
They need to o5tamaposition 
in this town that will help build it 
up instead oftearing it clown. 

. Teens have no place in 
helpllig our town. They do not 
deserve having P,arks orrecre.,. 
ational areas for Themselves be'" 

cause they will just destroy them. 

Kids really aren't all that bad 
By Shauna Uptegraph 

Ask Erskine 
By Derek Erskine 

Underage drinking, has twenty•one because one's body is 
remained a problem for decades, affected differently as a teen than 
in high schooJand-in college cam- as an adult . 
puses nationwide. But the percent I asked three people of 
of teens that drink may not be as varying ages about their opinions 
high as one would think.Accord- on underage drinking. And what a 
ingto a aational survey performed surprise~ none of them said that 
by the Health Services Adminis- drinking is great for your health or 
tration in 2005, 7J%of people ages that all teens shoulq get plastered 
twelve to twenty have not had a every weekend. Rather their. re
drink in the pi,tst month. Questions sponses were agai)ist driiiking il
thatloften hear are, why can,'.t l legally. '.'I think that drinking is not 
drink until the age Of twenty~one, good if you 're at a party without 
orwhyisitokayforadultstodrink your parent's supervision or 
and not teens? The age to pos- knowledge, but in some cases it is 
sess and buy alcohol is set at acceptable under your parent's su
twenty-one for a reason. (Al- pervision." Another simply said, 
though innineteenstates the con- "Boozers are losers." And the last 
sumption of alcohol by persons statementholds a great deal of 
under the age oftwenty-one is not truth, "One fun night can have 
strictly prohibited). The reason be- many. consequences." 
U:lg teens' brains and bodies are If everyone knows that 
-still developing at this time period, drinking is no good for them and 
and drinking alcohol· can cause has no positive effects on their 
learning problems or lead to adult · · bodies, then why do people con
alcoh;olism. . tinue to consume alcohol on a daily 

Thereis an array of prob- basis? That1s a question to which 

You may have noticed 
graffiti around Salem contami
nating the sides of buildings and 
windows, dumpsters, and even 
garages. Maybe you've spied 
the broken wmdows, or maybe 
you've been witness to some 
less-than-kind verbal assault 
from one of Salem's future. In 
the Salem News, featured ill an 
article that was published to
ward the end of October, it was 
said that Salem's young adli1ts 
were "punks," and our actions 
made us undeserving for any 
sort of activity. Whether it was 
a skate park or a teen club,. the 
art;icl~ claimed we woul9- surely 
rum it. . It was· even stated that 
the owner of Game On had 
made a bad· decision and had 
made himself a babysitter byal" 
lowing teens into the store. 

le111s that can develop from drink- ldo not know the answer. Person-
a handful of kids, and they 're pect to be openly welcomed by il;ig not only as a teen but as an ally, I'm indifferent if a person 
usually repeat offenders. This the very young people of whom fldult as well. Slightly more than drinks or doesn't drink:, teens and 
same group of people is the one they comp lam? Stereotypes 3:5% Qf;adults With an alcohol adults alike. The path that one 
muckmg up the alleyways with aren't fair, anditisn'to.kaytojust problem ~e:v~lop_ed .symptoms c~~~ses is his or her own respo~ 
theirtags,andthesamegroupof assume that because we're s1:1ch as bmge drmkmg by a~e sibih1):1.Butlurgeusalltoremem-
kids are .always getting mto young,.we:re (le:SQ;qctiveoiany;: ... !Jll.1-et~en, and ·people who begm ber a time when on awe~kend_we 
trouble. It isn 'teveryone, and by less intelligent.than~ohe'til,Se> -, ,d,finlqn,g_ ,by, _fige fifteen are five managed to have a goodtnne with
giving the teenagers of Salem My theory is that if:you:giv~tli(j > ;t~e$,tn9~~likely to abuse or be- out alcohol... and the con~e-
nothing to do, it's ensuring that ki. · ds of.•·.·.·.··.S_.· ·a·. le···.m··· .. ··.·· .. a··.·.· .p·. ra ... -.. ·. c.·· e.···: t .. -.• ··.·.··· 0, :a .. · ... 1 .... 1 ., .co.-•... m· ·. ~.-.-. ··.~.· .... ~ ... ·. e .. · ... P:· .. ··.•.· .. d ... ·~.· ... ·n .. t·.· o .. n·.· . ·a·· .. 1. c. o .. h.ol. than quences that c~ come by havmg 
the law-~!~ga~~~i~:,or.idle · · d~:~.,~~~t~~~~l~t. y-~ . {f::;~~~~:e~~~e~1~ too much to drink. 

hands are theDevil'stools.'' It's few people.who W!Jl,ll4·di~r~ard; > >. · · · ,; , . .· . · 
true. Some people, whethertbey th~ f4les, b~~fiq~Yo<!~~t~:~~<t~t~:.:. ·,: '. W~l: pf .Words ~i()~· What .do yoµ 
are seventeen, seven or seventy with . , . . .. , , . . . . . '. . . < • • • no · · Y o Qn ThankSgi~-
are left to their own devices, · . · ':£'eenagers: .~re: th(fu.: , , : B~M~e;King mg, ahdwhahs your favonte 
they·. '11 get th. emselves into ture ofth1s town,tlirsstate, and · · · memoryofit? 

Closer inspection might 
reveal that these "aelinquents," 
these horrible people that we as 
teenagers apparently allfallinto 
the category of, are actually just 

trouble. However, Mr. ·Brock this country; the list,goes:ori ;ind 
seems to think that, in faet, it's on. It seems like m~king the 
more correct to say that teens of town'sfoture hate where it lives 
SHS are very busy according to · and regard it fully as an uncom
the~r independent lifestyles. He mitted ghost town isn't exactly 
b,eheves. that young p~ople at proper. Also'. you cat?- t;tot e!'<pect · 
times have too many· mterests bored and slightly d1s1llus1oned · 
~d are spreading their time too . teens not to moveout due to the 
thinly. · . .. . · fact that Salem P.rovides nothing. · · 

How can someone who Overall, kids will be kids, but we 
spends their days complaining . know right from wrong. · 
about the youth of the tdwn ex-

·······-~·············.•.•••11111•1111111111•••• : . · · Dirty mouth? Clean1tup : 
I By Cheri Merryman . 
I Everyday we hear it, the they do it _ stupid. So what's· the makes them okay for anyone? And 11 
• cursing and swearing. The major~ big deal? They are just words, after I don't know many people }Vho · .. 

·· ity ofSHS students do it. Why? I all. 1 don't know if you know this-, would swear in a conversation I 
ljustdon'tget it; what's the point? but there is this thing called a die- with theirpreacherorduringajob I 
I What - people just don't know tionary. It's full of words and more interview, so why do it when it's I 
• any words. that have.~ore than words that give a definition. Words just you and your friends? · . 

four letters m them? The.trvocabu- have. meanings and. what a word If you have to use lan- I 
I laries are so minute thatthey need means determines whether or not it gliage that makes you sound I 
Ito use profane words to express_ should be used lightly. When you completely illiterate .to appe~se I 
• themselves. Pick un.alwok and yell. "F*#J'/Q you!" ·at someone, your buddies, 9onsidei: gett,ing 

reaq once in a while, people; there you're .. a§tually telling them you new on,es., Teenager~ talk: about I 
I are all these letters in them that want to be intimate with the:in. Gross. how they're .so grown up and can I 
1make words. Learn some of them If a five-year-old was do things on thefr9wn, all by I. 
I for crying out loud. spouting off the way high school themselves. If you think. you're 

•. Yeah, I have sworn be- students do, people would be won- so mature, start acting like it. Take I 
I fore, but I don'_tdo it on are~lar, dering what kind of parents were a stand. and stop foll.owing the I 
1everyday bas~s. A~d the times raising that kid. If certain words crowdlikesomel~st,h~lepuppy._I 
• whenI. haveshppedjustmademe aren't okay for young kids what . Bottom lme,justknockl 

sound like everyone ·else when .. . ' . ·. . . it off, guys; it's not cool. 
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Brett Black-Freshman 
I go to mY. ~dma's house, 

watch football, and help make 
the turkey. Then I go outside 
and play foqtball: My favorite 

memory is eatlng turkey. 

Casey Murphy-Junior 
I geftoge~er wi,fu,.my family. 

Myfavonteµiep.iory 1s baking 
.foodwithmymom. _ 

Josh Kliox:.So.Phqmore 
I goto my grandlna s house 
to eat and go hunting. My 

favorite mem~ry is wµenmy 
uncle shot an eight pomt deer. 

Tyler Cosma-Senior 
Going to grandmother's and 
eating delectable food with 

the faillily. Favorite memory: 
Putting uQthe tree every year 
because Christmas kickS the 

crap out of Thanksgiving. 



Entertainment 
Battle ·of th_e Bands 

RHCP Rookie ofthe Year 

P arcinorma!Activity 
By Julie Ridgley 

It seems that every decade has 
horror films that define it. The sixties 
had Psycho and The Birds while the 
seventies had The Exorcist and Hallow

By Tyler Hlavcak 
The Red Hot Chili Peppers 

is anAmericah alternative rock band 
formedin LosAngeles,.Califomia. 
The band's musical styilehas a com
bined essence. of traditional funk 
with genres includingpunk: rock and 
psychedelic rock. Fonnost of the 
band's career, the members have 
been vocalist Anthony Kiedis, gui
tarist John Frusciante, bassist 
Michael "Flea" Balziry, and drum-
1mer Chad Smith. In addition to 
Kiedis and Flea, the group originally 
featured guitarist Hillel Slovak and 
drummer Jack Irons. Slovak, how
ever, died of a heroin overdose in 
1988, resulting in Irons' departure. 
Irons was replaced briefly by former 
Dead Kennedys' drummer D. H. 
Peligro before the band found a per- . 
manent replacement in Smith. Slo~ 
vak was replaced by up-and-com
ing guitarist Frusciante. 

The Red Hot Chili Peppers 
have won seven Grammy Awards. 
The band has sold over fifty-five 
million albums worldwide, have 
eight singles in the Top 40 of the 
Billboard Hot 100 {including three 
singles in the· Top 10), have five 
number one singles· on the Main
stream Rock charts, and hold a 
record of· eleven number one 
singles on the Modem Rock charts. 
On September 23, 2009, thehand 
was nominated forinductioninto 

Sometimes the beginnings, middle 
sections and/or endings of the 
songs are extended by long impro- , 
visati-Ons. The group ~as always. 
ended the show with a longer im~ 
provisation, usually stemming 
from the improvisationto ~'Give It 
Away." 

Following the last leg of 
the tour promoting Stadium 
Arcadium, the band members took 
an extended break. The band 
planned to remain on leave for "a 
minimum of one year." 

Red Hot Chili Peppers are 
back in the studio as of October 
12, 2009. Their next album should 
be released sometime in 2010, ac
cording to Chad Smith speaking 
to Clash magazine, Smith said that 
the album could be finished "This 
timenextyear." · · 

By Rachel Fritzman 
·· Rookie of the Year is a Pop
'.college, i.ndie-rock/acoustic band 
,based out of Fayetteville, North 

·•;carolii;i.a. Theba,ndoriginally began .. 
with just one guy, 'Ryan Dunson, 
;who:deci~d fo pµrsue a career.in 
music. He stated t(}Jordan Trippeer 
:of The Collegian staffat the Uni
versity of Richmond, "I grew up in 
the church sil;lging in the choir. Then, 
after a concert I went to, I said I want 
to do that. I want to perform." His 

. solo career eventually got him signed 
with Vice Verse Virtue, Records, a 
Tennessee record label, in late 2002. 
Soon after in 2003, three more mem
bers joined, backing his own vocals 
and acoustic guitar. They include 

Mike Kamerman on lead guitar, Pat een. There was Nightmare on Elm Street 
Murphy on bass, and T.J. Holt on andChildsPlayintheeighties,andthe 
drurtis. · nineties were defined by Scream and 

They switched labels and · Silence of the Lambs. Now with.just 
were signed to One Eleven Records. one more year to spare in this decade, 
Afterieleasing their EP,Late Night the critics are sayirig we have out one 
Makebiit they released their first and only impacting film: Paranormal 
actual CD known as Hav,ing to Let Activity. • 
Go in 2004. The album was re-re- The filin was shot for under 
leased in 2005 and was followed by $15,000 in seven days and had onlyfive 
the band being included in the North actors. Those are small numbers in the 
America Vans Warped Tour. After world ofHollywood, but the ticket sales 
expanding to a five:'.piece band, their are not. As of October 26, the movie 
second album, The. Goodnight had raked in over sixty million dollars 
Moon, was released in April 2006.. for Paramount. Many reviews even 
Their newest album, Sweet Atten- called it "the scariest movie ofall time." 
tion, was released on August 5, 2008, The audience sees the film 
with Orie Eleven Records. from the point of view of a handheld 

Over the nexf year the camera bought by skeptic boyfriend 
band toured non"Stop promoting the Micah Sloat to capture the ghostly hap
release of their new album. Over the penings of the couple's new home. The 
course of the tour, three band mem- home video feel· adds to the realism of 
hers who had participated in the re- the film and gives it that "it could hap
cording of Sweet Attention left the pen to anyone" vibe. The viewer 
band. They were soon after replaced quickly learns that Micah's girlfriend, 
and the once five-piece band was Katie Featherston, has been visited by 
now comprised of just three mem- · the paranormal since she was eight years 
hers: Ryan Dunson, MikeKameran, , . old. The tensiOn builds slowly, much of 
and now on keyboard and back up the movie taking place while the couple 
guitar, Daniel Kerrigan. The band sleeps. Viewers learn thafthe entity in 
that we see today was finally formed. the young couple's home. may be more 

the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame as 
part of the .cl'aSs of 2010; The<Red L • 

Hot Chili Peppers are ranked num- · 
her thirty on VHl 's "Greatest Art-

The now three~piece band sinister than they had imagined. Though 
has been working on their newest not much rea/action takes place until 
album titlyd Since1 Left Your World. the end ofthe film, the final few scenes 
It WflS. released .on November· J7, make up fot it with· a shocking -and 
2009 ;byAimizon; The album is also abrupt ending .. 

~,,~f>;availableonltu:nes. However, you · . J: .. elJ.vingthetheater,Imustad•, 
can get a sneakpeak: of the album mit, I wasfrighten¢d. Some people left 
by visiting purevolume.com and · scoffing; the majority of the audience 
going to Rookie of the Year's home seemed to feel asl did. Junior Christian 
page. If you give them a listen and Scahill said that it was "truly freaky." 
like what you hear, you can catch However, the film did have its critics. · 
them in Cleveland at Peabody's on "It wasn't a scary movie," said senior 
December 9. . Nathan Gilbert, "I wouldn't exactly be 

ists of Hard Rock." 
Red Hot Chili Peppers 

(originally Tony Flow and the Ma
jestic Masters of Mayhem) was 
formed by Fairfax High Scho9l 
alumni Anthony Kiedis, Hillel Slo-

. vak, Jack Irons and Michael "Flea" 
Balzaryin 1983. 

RHCP's first performance· 
was at the Rhythm Lounge to a 
crowd of roughly thirty people, 
opening for Gary and Neighbor's 
Voices. Only one song had been cre
ated for the occasion, which in
volved the band improvising music 
while Kiedis rapped a poem he had 
written. called "Out in L.A." It was 
intended to be. a one"time perfor~ 
mance. However, the·performance 
was so ltvely that the band was 
asked to return the following week. 
Due to this unexpected success, the 
band changed its name to the Red 
Hot Chili Peppers, playing several 
more shows at various LA clubs and 
musical venues. Six songs from 
these initial shows were recorded 
onto the band's first demo tape. 

Improvisation has always 
been a major part of the band's sig
nature style; with early shows com

_posed almost entirely of improvisa
tions. In addition, many ,guitar ·so
los recorded on the current albums 
and played live by Frusciante are 
improvised, as are several ofFlea's 
bass solos. The band has, for most 
of the last decade, opened the show 
with a short improvisation, always 
in the srune key as the jnitiaLsong. · 

A Christmas Ca_rol appears on SCT 
stage· this December 
· . : ByAllison Dolphin 

. The cfas~i~'. ;Ch~rles · ghost of Christmas Past is played by 
Dickens' story; A Chr1stina~ · Kathy Fawcett: Dr. Richard Fawcet 
Carol, comes to Salem Commu- is· portraying the role of Christmas 

· nity Theatre's stage this Decem- Present, and Rocco Losito is play" 
her; The show will runDecember ing. , Christma~, F:uture. Fred, 
4, 5, 11, and 12 at 8 P.M. and De- . Scnmge's nephew, is played by SHS . 
cember 6 and 13 at 2 P.M. The cast sttident CorlnorBezeredi, 
has atotal offorty·nihemembers . TheshowisQirectedbyDr. 
consisting of children and adults.· Richard Fawcett. He has directed the 

.. Therearethreepeopleplayingthe show four times, and dUring an.in-
infamous Ebenezer Scrooge .. ·. · terview he said, "Christmas Carol.· 

During the show is a ChatlesDickens' classic and pro-
Scroogesees himselfas a boy and vi des the perfect theme/ for the 
also as a young man. '-The bo.Y Christmas holiday season. We see a 
Scrooge is played by JacobNash; · · · miserly old man transformed and 
andSc(1oge"as ayoung:'lRanj~ corit¢rtedfato a generous, outgo
played by SHS graduate,Joiih · ing, caring person which we would 
KrugeL Scrooge, as an old mail., is hope happens not only at Christmas 
played by Lee Eiden. Some of the but throughout the·. entire year. We 
other main characters are Bob hav~ a veryta1ented castofpeople 
Cratchit p~ayed by Tim who will do anexcellentjob ofbring~ 
Gottschling, and the unforgetable ing this message forth to-you." 
Tiny Tim is played by five-year- . SQ; getthewholefamilyto ... 
old Ben Sheets. The deceased getherto seethiswonderfulproduc-
JacobMarley, Scrooge'soldbusi- tion and support the arts this holi· 
ness partner and good friend, is day season. 
played by Terry Krepps. The .... 

afraid to watch it in the dark." 
You should decide for your-

self. Paranormal Activity may have you 
rolling your eyes as the credits roll, or it 
might keep you awake just a little longer 
at night. 

Cartoon Corner 
By Allison Dolphin 



Feature 
New face in the woodshop 'November student of the month 

By Monica Metts 
Would you like to build 

your own house someday? Most 
things taught to you in school are 
things that you are demanded to 
memorize or simply spit back out 
onto a piece of paper- your grade 
depends on it. In woods classes, 
you learn a certain skill. That skill is 
woodworking. If you would choose 
to take a woods class in your high 
school years, you will find that it is 
a place where you can ac~llyJearn 
to do something, not JUSt know 
something. The . hands-on skills 
learned will enable you to "build 
your own house someday" accord-
ing to Mr. Gary Sell. . 

· Mr. Sell, a new teacher at 
SHS, substituted at the Columbiana 
County Career and Technical Cen
ter before he came to Salem City 
Schools. When asked what his first 
impression of Salem was, Mr. Sell 
said that he liked it; in fact, he went 
here as a high school student years 
ago, Mr. Sell has been working in 
the field of construction since he 
graduated from Salem High School. 
He is currently attending Kent State 
University and will graduate with a 
bachelor's degree in technology 
education in December of 2010. 
When he gets his degree, Mr. Sell 
would love to stay here at his alma 
mater and continue . to teach 
woodshop. He would also love to 
stay in a school setting because he 
loves working with ymmg people. 
"Nothing is more rewarding than 
seeing the face o.f a young person 
light up when they 'show off' so~e
thing that they actually made wtth 
their own hands," he comments. 

Mr, Sell is currently teach- .· 
ing Woodshop II, III, and IV. He· 
notes the differences between the 
three classes by explaining that they 
are each a progression of each other. 
Woods I is for beginners, and as 
students progress through the sec
ond, third, and . fourth 'years, they 
are expected to build projects that 

Mr. Sell poses in. his natural 
habitat, 

the woodshop. 

Choosing Jhi~ month's · 
SOM princess was an effortless 
task for MattOliphant and me. Sev
etial;applica,tion$ wt;rt; turned ip, but 
only orie~ tho · · .. jsh~d,we 
felt held' ans.· .... , ·.· .. ;trueStqdent 
of the Month'. ·. r witty use of 
chicken as a. lJt'eti!rfast ~094Ie~us 
only·to asswne she1ju$fhad.foo 
much awesomeosityJo cpmpletethe 
last section (aweso111e,ositybeing a 
word to describe an intense amount 
of cool that only art SOM can pos
sess). She's different She can touch 
her nose with her tongue, She's 
Peyton Meals. · . . 

·. · Picture this: it's a warm day 
with a sliiht breeze, and you're out 
for a drive, You drive past Peyton's 
house, and what do you see? Ap
proximately 93% of the-time it would 
be Peyton in her yard ... ·picking 

are more challenging to them. Stu- dandelions; While picking them, we 
dents choose their own projects; can presume she is grinning from 
they make everything from gun cabi- ear to ear as she daydreams of Mr. 
nets to jewelry chests to coffee Goddard,.as she often does. On the 
tables. Safety, equipmenttool op-; · off chance she is not in her yard, 
eration, and math skills are aHexten-.. the orily other prol)able expJanatidn 
sively used in woods classes, and. wouldbe that she!s inside·enjoying 
students are responsible for paying· a bowlof delic:ioosCocoa Pebbles 
for their own wood in the classes . .i (onheroffdayfromeatingchicken). 

Although some might Thisismoret:hatrlikelybecauseshe 
think that only guys enroll in woods feels younger than her age at heart 
classes, Mr. Sell <:;orrects that as..;: and since; as l!he l!ays,: 'They;' re 
sumption by his statement, "There good~ Duhn •She .m~t :enjoy: the 
are several girls in the three wood: 
shop classes that I teach, and I must 
say, that they are th~tbest W,p~ker$ 
and generally the .mostralented." : · 

On a personat note, Mr, 
Sell is not involved in any extracur~ 
ricular activities within the school 
system, but he said that he really 
enjoys attending the sports events: 
Mr. Sell was asked ifhe has a wife or 
kids, and he responded by saying; 
"No, but I have a Jack Russell Ter~ 
rier, named Dreyfus, that is like a son 
to me." Mr. Sell also enjoys wood" 
working and hunting in his spare 
time. 

Annual SHS blood drive 

Above: Seniors Lindsay Wmn and 
co-chairman Lydia Shh;ers are· all 
smiles while working the ~lood drive. 

By Matt Oliphant 
The Salem High School 

chapter of the.National Honor Soci
ety hosted their annual fall blood 
drive on October 29, 2009. One hun
dred and eighty students and teach
ers signed up to give blood; how
ever, only sixty wer.e allowed to do
nate their blood. Out of the sixty pints 
of blood given, 177 will be able_ to 
receive help. Throughout the day a 
few people did get light-headed, but 
thankfully no one was rushed to the 
hospital. . .· Y '.'' 

The two chairmen for the 
blood drive were senior Honor So
ciety members Lydia. ~hivers. and 
Alex Whinnery. Their 1'¢spol'l,!>iblli~ 
ties were to see that all of the time 
slots were filled, have food·donated, 
take passes and sign people in, and 
show donors what to do. Lydia was 
asked about her highlight of the day, 
and her response was as follows, 
"When the. representative (Denise 
Brindle) from the Red Cross came in 
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and was really pleased withallour 
hard work and oow smooth every
thing was running." 

. One new: addition to the 
blood drive this year was the new 
rule which stated that sixteen-year
olds are allowed to donate blood if 
they have a parent's consent. The 
American Red Cross normally does 
not allow sixteen-year-olds to give 
blood, but more and more of them 
have really wanted to donate blood. 
0VeraJl;·the blood drive was another 
success. 

Above: SeniQrs Cody Holland and 
Taylor Kastenhuber display the~ 

.blood.drive spirit. · · 

American 
Red Cross 

. . , I - . 

13y Br<;>oke Skiba 
pebbles themselves overthe cocoa 
because, although the majority of 
Americans will claim to prefer hot 
cocoa to apple'cider, this trailblazer 
prefers a cup ofapple cider any day. 

· On a more personal)evel, 
Peyton does have two great fears: 
heights and oceans. Who can blame 
her? Oceans are much larger in coni
pa.rlson to the average person and 
are filled with all kinds of daunting 
creatures. Perhaps it's not the crea
tures that scare her, however, be-

. cause Peyton was, when she was 
young,· very animal friendly in her 
ambitious dreain ofbecoming a vet
erinarian. 

Besides her lack of spell
ing skills, Peyton has several quali
ties that su#est she is a thinker, a 
phiJosopher· even.· Every time 
Peyton is. asked her favorite color, 
her mind runs· through the entire 
rainbow of shades as 'she searches 
for the appropriate hue. She is also 
a nail-biter, which demonstrates her 
b'railipovver sirice it has been proven 
thaJ people bite nails while think
iirg.· She has. a strong belief in the 
~actihat.cheese being moldy bacte
ria with' a controlled decay "is 
·gross." In.a'.ddition, she is person
ally experienced in the art of pretend
ing to text to avoid awkward situa
tions. 

;'Look, Mom, no hands." 
Peyton conquers her fear ofheights. 

Finally, to prospective Stu
dents of the Month, Peyton offers 
no words of advice. She clearly 
meant for a lesson to be learned from 
this lack of guidance: There is only 
one Peyton Meals. If you want the 
SOM title either grow some radiant 
red hair and a love for eggs and . 
Cocoa Pebbles, or just be yourself. 
Peyton intends to apply this honor 
to her future by continuing .to just . 
be ·Peyton. It seems the bar is set 
high for future featured females. 
Peyton's Awesomeosity Level= ec
centrically edgy 

··'Clubs: and Classes· 
. ~¥, ~~ssicS:t Brennan 

·~1)eiP~'$ ~ociety: The Poets' Society recently celebrate~ its seco~d an
llualHallpw .·.· .. ··•. · · .. There was a lot of food and fun. T-shrrts for this year 

· .have been ' · .Q'.,·. and you will soon see members with them on in the 
Ji.alls. Th¢;I!Q;,et~·$orj.~ty always welcomes new members. 

A.:F.S.::~.~:~. stands for -American Field Service. This is a club with the 
. g()al w:sl:lpport ~al~ _students who have gon~ abroad and welcome and 
>~ilpp~rtft!e ;for~ign exp~~ge students attendmg S.H.S. the club had. a 

.. sutpr!s~~~ for Er.~~01,s, or Frank, as he prefers to be called here m 
· ·Am~ti:ca, 1'tter~ were: also breakfast treats, a cake for Frank, and a lot of 

·. pte~ent~!()~:?8· too.: ·. . . · 

K~yilum'.:r{.~yClubreceliltly·had its annual UnicefTrick-or-Treat on O~to
ber 3f;·~pefs.~.ollecte:d1$253.95, which will all be sent to Operation 
Urugua~::-er&tect~ng the Rights of Childre~ Campai~. The candy sale 

.furidraisetkickedoffonNovember 11 and will lastuntilDecember-14. The 
coattirivebeganonNoveinber 10, and the goal of 1,900 coats is hoped to 
be reached by December 10. These coats will go to members of the commu
I)ity that are ip. I).eed ofthem. 

Pep Club: Pt;µ Club was happy to support the volleyball, soccer, and cross 
country athletes as they advanced in their tournaments: They g~ve them 
Halloween gifts of candy and notes of e<ncouragement. pnor totherr games.. 
Members also planned and organized the community pep rally for the 
football playoffs and volleyballtegionals. 

Germ'an Club: German Club is a way for students of all German levels to 
. get to know .each oth~r and l~~ m?re about the. countries and cultures. 

This year Il1embers will participate m.the fundJ:aisers for the school and 
· community suchas the coat drive. German Clµb helps sponsor the paper 
. rec .. ye. ling projecta~.· both !he jun!o~ l}igh an.. d nigh .. school. The .club alter
. .na~s monthly meetmgsWlth activttles throughout the year. 

Spanish Club: The ~pariish club is an organii~t~on for stu~nts w~otake 
Spanish class.. Spanish Club allows students to do community service and 
other activities.. This year the Spanish Club has 151 members: November 
activities include the following: sponsor the senior citizen's dinner before 
the fall play, .startthe annual chocolate bar fund raiser, and visit Jalisco 's to 

. :eatancl,h~aithemarjachibandonNovember 18. 



Math, intervention, and sports.~.she:do_e~.itall _Didyouknow 
•·. By Cheri Mercyman By Laura Brown 

Mrs. Carloline Snyder works hard to 
help students understand math 

You mjght have seen this 
new -face around school. Mrs. 
Snyder is the new math interven
tionteacher. She teaches junior high 
classes three days a week but also 
teaches high school classes two 
days each week. This is not the first 
teaching experience she has had. 
She completed her student teach
ing at Akron Kenmore and she 
taught a math course at Kent State 
University while she was a gradu-
ate student. · 

Mrs. Snyder attended high 
·school at Marlington. After gradu
ating she went to college at K:ent 
State University where she receiv:_ed · · 
her bachelor's degree in science, a 

degree in Pure Mathematics, filld a 
master's degree of Arts in Teaching; 
Mrs. Snyder. has ,a .. hµsband,_Qan, ·. 
and-no children. She .also has a qog 
named J.J., named after J.JRedic;k 
from Duke. Inher spare time slie en~ 

·joys playing basketball~and spend
ing time with her family. She also 
implies that she is amazing at Wii 
bowling. 

· Mrs. Snyder stated that 
her first hnpression of Salem was 
thatthe students are all veryresp.ect
ful and there are tight knit groups. of 
students because the class sizes are 
so small. Mrs. Snyder is the new 
math intervention teacher, but she 
also coached the freshmanvolley
ballteam this past sea:mn. Theteatn 
had a great season. with a final 
record ·of 15-2. $he. also ht;lped at 
the end of the varsity girls'. season. 
Not onlywill Mrs. Snyder be mak.:. 
ing an appearance .with the girls' 
volleyball team, she'll also be help~ 
ing. out with the girls' _basketball 
program, too. , .. ·. 

For a first-year teacher 
here at Salem, Mrs. Sily~ is vezy 
involved-with some .ac'tivities 
around the schooL We wish.her tlie 
best of luck with'.her tea!'lh.ing ca
reer and hope that, sl;i~ has .a great 
first year here being a Quaker~ 

Most SHS students know 
the name ofthe school's gym, the 
John A. Cabas.Gymna8ium. But why 
is it called that? Who is this Cabas 
guy? Well, while Mr. Cabas is not a 
Salem graduate, he,was an excellent 
coach and teacher here. John Cabas 
actually graduated from New Castle 
HighSchooL He then continued on 
to Mt. Union to receive his 
bachelor's in science and then to 
Westminster for his master's. . 

• After that he spent thirty
three years coaching basketball, and 
Salem· b-ball teams were state 
rt!.nked nine times under his great 
leadership .. The team of 1959 was 
State Championship-runner up with 
·arecord'of.25-2: Betweenl95land 

Feature artist of the mq~t~i_l!~~nna Price 

· 1972 the teams 'OOach.ed by Caba8 
won 29g of 44S games. In addition 
tt'>• coaching basketball, :he' taught 
science, drivers education, and 
coached _football ~or eight. y~ars, 

···'By Allison ·DMplTI.n 
This month Brenna Price, 

a sophomore, was chosen to be fea- . 
tured as an artist of the month. 
Brenna plays flute, piccolo, alto 
flute, bass flute, recorder, har
monica, pan flute, finger cymbols, 
and the kazoo. For those of you who 
lost count, that is nine. instruments! 
She can also play a few things on 
the piano. After taking a few les
sons over the summer, she quit be
cause. she admits it was too hard. 

·Brenna is also teaching herselfhow 
to play: the guitar. She says, "I also 
own a harp, but I don't really know 
how to play it." Brenna has played 
the flute for five years, but isn'tre
ally sure how lorig she's been play
ing all the other instruments. She 

. picks the piccolo as her favorite be
cause she says it's "cute and com
pact." Brenna's mother also plays 
the flute, but Brenna says a girl 

· named Maria inspired h~r to play 
flute after she attended a meeting -
for people who were interested in 
joining the school band. 

Besides the school band, 
Brenna plays flute in many· other 
organizations such as Jih~following: 
her church flute choidhat is called 
F.R.O.G (Flutes Relying On God), 
The Mount Union FlUte Choir, The 
Stambaugh Youth Band (she sits 
second chair which means she's the 
piccolo player!), The Youngstown 
Youth Symphony (fifth chair), and 
she is currently playirig a piccolo 
duet with.her mother in the opera 
Carmen in Youngstown. In the sum
mer Brenna plays in the Quaker City 
Band, and she is also trying out for 

·a. e:a 
-~Hives. O-U:r 

· ... ·.ks nSlriV.: ::• •...• ,, -.~-<•.•· . 
· ers,'w .. ·· .. ~d w'.a~(')Ot is~\!e'Of 

>the Salel)J_lfigh SchoolAlurnniAs~ 
<sociatfori-_newsletter as s;tying, 
. ·"You did what'hetold you, and you 
won games. There was the Cabas 
"'.ay of doing things, and he made it 
the Salem way." 

Sophomore· Brenna Price 

the Kent:and Akron Honors Band; 
She played in the Akl"o~Honors 
Band lastyear and waittlltH.l~ly 
freshman. After listing itIJ the · 
groups she plays forshe says, ."Ba~ 
sically, my schedule is crazy!" 

Cabas did more for.Salem 
than just win games. Inl 951 he cre
ated the. character of Quaker Sam. 
Because he has had such an -effect 
on this school by coaching, teach
ing and giving Salem a mascot, in 

:P,ebruazy'.2001 the·announcement 
. :\yas · ma.d~ thITT the gym would be 
· ttamedforhim. 

·When asked about other 
hobbies Brenna said, "Yeah, lhave 
other hobbies. A lot of P,eople tJi_ink 
I only do music." Brenna is a pho
tographer, a ~ter, arid an artist. She 
enjoys art irimanyways like sketch- -
ing, painting, and· sculpting. She 
also spends a · 1ot of time playing 
vi.deo. gamys,._l~stt'.ni11g ~o movie 
soundtrack§, and reading. 

Brenna Price isjilst one of 
the many talented people involved 
in the arts here at S,H.s,· and as is 
evident, Brenna has· a· very btlsy 
schedule.· She states, ''My goal this 
year is to survive without going 
completely insane." 

By Mike King 

November 21 · The Man Who Came 
to Dinner 
December 3 .. --'High school choir 
concert .. ·_ ... 
December 8 - FinancialAid N\ght 
December 14-High School band 

Feature 

·The Poets' Place 
Letterto a friend 
.. By Julie Ridgley 

···:~;,~ileff(> th¢r~ friend.·.it's'beet,!solong. 
''My''how·mµch you've clfanged. 
. Life is slipping by us now, 

0;._13.ut Istill ponder yesterdays. 
Do yo.u still think of what we had? 
WonQ.er why it didn't fast? 
Pµshme, break me, do your worst. 

-Butyouwill never change the past. 
Please don't misconstrue my words, 
I've found another that is true. 
And in every single, simple way, 
He suits me much better than you. 
It's not as ifl' d take you back, 
Or even want you next to me. 
But we're just like two strangers now 
And that's a tragedy. 
Now I will just shut that door, 
Close the lock, destroy the key. 
What's done is done, no bitter thoughts. 
And now I wish you peace. 
Take your life's path, and I'll follow mine. 
May we both be happy at its end. · 
·And if the roads we walk should meet, 
I hope you'll remember me; old friend. 

lam 
By. Monica Metts 

' I atn an impatient and misunderstood dreamer. 

., 
' 

Iwonder \VhY trust is so hard to build and so easy to destroy. 
I hear voices ifelling me right from wrong, yet my mind is constantly at war, 

' l' see 'the day when mylifeis firially in order and all of my plans ran into place. 
JYvalit to know' one person that I haye no doubt in my mind witl always be there. 

' ; l am llil)iµpj\tienta.nd rtiisunderstood dreamer. . 

I pretend my heart doesn't have scars, but in truth, all of our hearts haye their own 
·marks. . · 

, I.feel quicksand pulling me under, and though I fight it, I can't escape itsfirm 
grasp. 
Itouch the hands of a· clock to pause time, only hoping for a few more moments. 
I worry that failures of my past will taunt me in my future, reminding me of what 
was. 
I cl)' when anger, fear, or pain get the best of me or the ones I love. 
I am an impatient and misunderstood dreamer. 

I understand that life is a challenge, but I must do all I can to embrace it. 
I say to myself that I can't give up, or give in, regardless of how hard things get. 
I dream that one day I will feel secure and safe, surrounded by those I find solace 
in. 
I try living as if I am breathing my last breath, but_ I also take many breaths for 
granted. 
I hope that the friendships I have been honored with have the potential to last a 
lifetime. 
I am· an impatient and misunderstood dreamer. 

Another Little-Quaker 

MichaelWilliamKopachy 
7 lbs. 5 ozs. 
21 inches long 
Born October 14, 2009 
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Senior Spotlight 
By Danielle Kruegel and Abi Pasco 

How long have you been playing 
this sport? · 
Just two years . 
What is your favorite warm-up 
song? 
"Party in the USA"-Miley Cyrus 
What position do you play? 
Quaker Anne 
Do you play any other sports? 
Soccer and track 

Sam Schuster - Basketball 
How long have you been playing 
this sport? 
Nine years 
What is your favorite memory of 
this sport? 
Making playoffs this season 
What position do you play? 
Guard · . 
Who is your favorite athlete? 
Kobe Bryant 

Jon Meissner - Wrestling 

Who is your teams' biggest rival? 
Beaver Local 
Wbatis your favorite memory? 
Starting the year last year 4-0, Cham
pion at the Potter Classic 
How long have you been playing this 
sport? 
T'1is will be my fourth year 
What is your goal for this season? 
To place at Districts 

What is your favorite warm-up 
song? 
"Cupid Shuffle!" 
How long have you been playing 
this sport? 
Since I was seven 
How did you become interested in 
this sport? 
My sister Katie played . 
Who is your favorite athlete? 
Brett Favre · 

Danielle Kruegel'" Basketball 

Who is your teams biggest rival? 
Canfield 
What is your favorite memory of this 
sport? 
Beating Canfield at home last year 
and catch phrase with the team and 
Coach Spack in Columbus! 
What are your goals for this sea
son? 
To win Districts 
Who is your favorite athlete? 

. Mr. George Spack 

Ben Eisel - Basketball 

Who is your team's biggest rival? 
West Branch 
How long have you been playing this 
sport? 
Nine years 
What position do you play? 
Guard 
What are your goals for this sea
son? 
AAC champs 

Chelsea Stn~ka - Cheerleading 

What is yourfavorite memory? 
Riding on the J. V. football bus sing
ing the "Golden Oldies" 
What is your favorite warm-up 
song?. 
Party in the U.S.A by Miley Cyrus 
How did you become interested in 
this sport? 
I used to watch the high school 
cheerleaders when I was little 
Do you play any other sports? 
Varsity track 

MattOiiphant-Ba~k~tMU; : .. TaylcirSatierwein-aa$k~ball SalleeKeniston-Cheerleading 

What is yourfavc»Ijt~·~~;~;;~ W..a\f ~j~~ta.vorite~ .. upsong? · Who is your teams' biggest rival? 
thissport?·.·.... </ ... ·.·· ·. c·<' '.'Qon't'~tQp··.B<:(lieyil}g'.'-Journey West Branch, but the Quaker 
The 1?59riien'sbi1$k_bthajit~Mi·~.. )Vhatposilioif<foyouplay? Crazies make every game a rival. 
ingwith us .•·. >• . . . . ..... ··· . Point wrard · < .· ...... · . . Keep it up guys! 
How long haveyou ~nplayingtbis ISthis your fav-0rite sport? What is your favorite warm.,up 
sport? · Yes · ·. ·· • · song? 
Seven years Who is yqur team's biggestrival? "Boom Boom Pow" by the Black 
Who is yourfavorite athlete? Canfield Eyed Peas 
Dwayne Wade . . . · .· How long have you been playing 
What other sportS do yoti play? this sport? 
Basketball is my only truelove. Since I was six until eighth grade, 

then only my senior year. 
Do you play any other sports? 
I plan to play softball this year 

The· fall sports wrap up 
By James King 

Ifthere were evera time to Quakers lost in a hard fought 
be a stµderit or fan ofSHS sports it battle, theywereleadingathalftime 
would be now. With pride finding 10-6, but at the end came up short 
its way back into the halls, it's not with the final score of34-1 O. 
hard to see the effect ishas had on · Quaker.fans can always 
the Quaker sports teanis. count on a strong showing from 

The Quaker football team the girls' volleyball team, The Lady 
has had one of its better seasons Quakers have had another phe
this year than in the recent past. nomenalseason with a regular sea
They finished the regular season son rec.ord of 1 Q-3. The Quakers 
with an outstaridingrecordof 8'-2. have reached has high asisecond 
With such a great season the team inthe state of Ohio, The volleyball 
did not go unrewarded. They were .teamisjustasfamiliarWiththeOhio 
awarded with the fifth seed ofDivi- State Playoffs, as the LA. Lakers 
sion III Region 11 Which gave the arewith theN13A's. TheywereDis
Quaker football t.eam their first ever trict Champs, but they lost in the 
State Playoff birth. The Qual,(ers Regionals to Cuyahoga Falls 
played Granville (9~ 1) which sat in Walsh Jesuit. 
the fourth. seed and won in over" The girls' soccerteam·ex
time with the final score of 38~31. ·· perienced great success for aregu~ 
They move on to face Steubenyilfe lar season with an overall record 
(9-l) which sat at the top seed:The 019-6-i. The grrls made it all the 
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way to District Finals where they fell 
short againsta tough Chagrin Falls 
team. The boys~ soccer team fought 
hard all season and finished with a 
record of0-15-1 

The boys' and girls~ cross. 
country teams ran hard all season 
long. The girls advanced all the way 
to Regionals .. They gave it their all · 
but failed to make it out and move 
on to the next round. The boys' fell 
short of making it out of districts. 

The girls' tennis team fin
ished up 5-12, al1d the boys' tennis 
team will kick off during the spring 
sports season. 

The boys' and girls! golf 
teams gave it theirbestshot this sea
son. The girls' ended the season 
with a record of 4-11. The boys' team 
;went 7 ·J Q w\thjUQ.iqrBa,:t:W:ys~ 1rav-.. 
eling to the District Finals. 

The girls' volleybaff temnhad .anothetphenomenal season! 



Quaker Board 

The Quaker Crazies Are youlooking for a job? Share your coat: 
keeP. someone 

warm By Lydia Shivers 
· ·· By Sarah Beagle . · · 

Since we are currently in a 
· recession, it is hard for anyone to 

"It's a great time to be a whytheywouldbeatGranville in the find a job. Approximately 35% of 
Quaker," said Salem fan Boe first playoff game, After the teams· Americans are currently unem
Whinnery at the community pep left the stage, aslideshow thatwas ployed. It is hard enoug;hforadults 
rally. Friends, family, and commu- puttogether by Mrs. Wolfgang and to find a job, so finditig a job as a 
nity members gathered in the Salem NickCool played photos of the vol;.. teenager is altno.stimp9ssible. 
High School auditorium on leyballandfootballseason. The vol- Iranaomlyaskedtenstu
Wednesday November. 410 eel- leyball team danced in the aisle to dents iftheywere·employed,andall 
ebratethegirls' volleyballteamand the "Cupid Shuffle" during the ofthemwere.Mostofthemarework
the ·guys' football team. The girls slideshow. Mayor of Salem, Mr. Jerry . ing for the. food services at places 
defeated Hubbard for another dis- Wolford, also came to support the suchasPizzaHut, TheBrightonHot 
trict title, and the guys finished an Quakers. He read a proclamation that Dog Shoppe, and McDonald's. 
awe-inspiring season with a record stated the weekend of November 5 However, some students only have 
of8-2 and Salem's first ever playoff through November 8, 2009, wasoffi- seasonal jobs like Lindsay Winn and 
berth, cial playoff weekend. · Jon Anderson who work at the Sa-

The teams walked down After the pep rally a bon- lem Country Club as lifeguards dur-
the aisleto Quaker fight songs and fire was held in the back of the ing the summer. Senior Tyler 
applause from the crowd. Both head school. CoachBrockgrilledhotdogs Hlavcak currently works at Arbys 
coaches, Conser and Kopachy, and' had other refreshments for all hereinSa:lem,laskedhiniifheliked 
spoke on behalf of their teams. players, parents, and fans. Cheer- working there and if he is glad he 
Coach Conser talked about the vol- leaders chanted Quaker fight songs has a job. Tyler had thefollowingto 
leyballteam'sgoalofbeatingWalsh right along side the pep band .. say, "I hate working, but it'snice 
in the regional semi-finals. Coach Thanks to everyone who came to having a job when it's hard to get 
Kopachy gave his top ten reasons support the Quakers! one. The money i~ nice." Person-

•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ally, I love working. Itgivesmethe II II feeling of independence, and itpre-

1 LOVE THOSE QUAKERS! I "'""' 00f;;:;~!n'j";.,,,,,e,.,., 
• • looking for jobs, btitinaybenothav, 

T • h · 1 d • • ·· ing a job is a good thing; itinter-
J_ exttng W . 1 e .. flVtllg feres with schooLaud your social 

By .. ·Al·i· S·on· Thom.pson .. · life.I askedAngelinaBtownif~ork-
ing interfen~§with her schoolwork 

When it was time to pick 
an article to write for the November 
issue, I lrnewwhatl wanted to do, 
These subjects have been on the 
front page news of CNN, CBS 
l?.enirrg News, YalJ,9.0, a11d'n1afl.Y · 
other top news nehvorks. Now, I 
am proud to bring these important · 
topics to TheQuaker-:- drunk driv
ing and textingwhile driving, Both 
problems have been a major issue 
for everyone and that includes 
teens. Today there are close to 
100,000 cars on the road and over 
203 million people have a wifeless 
phone. Year after year there have 
been 300,000 accidents being 
caused by cellphones: Texting on 
the cellphone while behind the The results oftexting while driving 
wheel, however, isn't the first prob-. 
lem that we have had while driving. is with the Triple ATraffic Safety 

Drunk driving. has been Program. Mrs. Bonfert ;has. taught 
around for a long time and is very mostlyeveryoneinthisschoolhow 
common, according ·to inadd. org. to drive. She provided me with· a 
Around 11,773 people died in the packet titled 'Text Messaging and 
year 2008, Underage driving is a Diving Safety: When is it_ the 
big issue. Today people are trying Wrong Message?" She explained, 
to raise the bar for teenagers to get "This iswhat Igo ov_er with.the stu'-
their licenses. Right now, a teen- dents." · 

. ager can get a driver's license at the This packet is informative 
· age of sixteen, but sixteen-year-olds about how many accidents and colc 
have a higher risk of getting into a · lisions there have been from cell 
crash than a twenty-five-year-old. phones, The packet also tells you 
Driving without a seatbelt is an is- . what happens when you do get into 
sue that is also of concern. Some an accident, and there. is an activity 
states have policemen watch for that Bonfert lets the kids do. Dur
drivers without a seat belt. Talking ing the interviewandwhile we were 
on the cell phone is still another is- talking about· the. packet, ~he 
sue that we have today. Of course~~ handed me sonie pictures which 
there are different techniques for very vividly showed. t~e outco~e 
talking so drivers don'thJ1veto hold of people ·:who were Jnvolved m 
a cell phone such devfoes being crashes while texting. Looking at 
head sets. All of the previous things these pictures, t~e two words that I 
mentioned are dangerous to do can use to descnbe them would be . 
while driving, but today texting while disturbing an~ gory; The one pic
driving is what everyone is talking ture shows a jeep that went left of 
about. . center while the driver was texting 

On November 4, I had the and then went head on into a semi. 
opportunity to interview Mrs. Judy The other picture, which we can't 
Bonfert the driving instructor who show to the public, was of the per-. 

son in the jeepwhose boqywas split 
intwopieces; Mrs, Bonfert also had 
this to say, '.'You [the intervi~wer] 
also wanted to. know how I would 
feel as a driving instructor if one of 
my students got into a crash. .I 
wouldfeel bad ... when I hear it on. 
television, any teenager that gets 
into an accident,I feel terrible. lean 
only take you[drivers ed_students] 

_so far. It's up to you to be the safe 
driver." 

. Today there is a Wireless 
Communication Device Law and a 
Handheld Wireless Telephone Law. 
The Wireless Communication De
vice Law went into effect on Janu
ary 1, 2009. This law prohibits driv
ers from using a wireles~ cell phone 
while driving in a car. The Handheld 
Wireless Telephone Law also was 
m effect on July 1, 2009. This law 
prohibits all drivers from texting 
when driving a car. It also prohibits 
all drivers under the age of eighteen 

· from using a cell phone or any de
vice while driving a car. Whilewe 
have these· laws already working 
·therehavebeen fourteen states that 
have banned textingwhile driving. 

and her sQcial life, and she said, 
"Yes, because I work at a restau
rant, and 1. don't get <;mt on time, 
and by the time I get horlle; shower, 
and eat lam tired andl fall asleep. 
Usually whenl :work.onthe week
ends I woi:ktiU laie,and ldon't get 
to go out wtth. any· of my friends 
beciµise by that time everyone al

. readyhas plans. I love having the 
money, butlhavenowhereto-spend 
it." . 

· Having ajobcan be great. 
However, next time you're driving 
around looking for ·signs tl:::: say 
we're hiring, remember how much 
of your life it takes away. You're only 
a kid once so have fun and worry 
about having ajob later. 

Have a 
happy
Thanks-· 
giving! 

-By Shauna Uptegraph 
Wmter is coniing. There's 

no way to deny the cold winds, the 
frost, and the Christmas carols on 
more than a few radio stations. The 
economy is stillin its rut, and many 
people are worried that they won't 
have the money for winter attire they 
need such as hats, coats, and 
gloves. 

· . That's where the Salem 
High School Key Club steps in to 
help. Salem Key Club and Kiwanis 
started the annual coat drive foU:r 
years ago, and it continues this year 
with Mrs. Cochran, their advisor; It 
has been. going strong since it be
gan by bringing in an average of 
one hundred coats a year. The coat 
campaign accepts coats, hats, 
gloves, and anything else that might · 
make the cold months a little warmer. 
Anyone can participate whether it 
is faculty, students, of just a help
ing hand from the community, When 
asked, Mrs. Cochran said that she 
thinks there will be a bigger need 
for safe apparel this year because 
of the poor status. of the economy. 
Because ofthat, Key Club is hop
ing to reach a record goal of one 
thousand coats. 

. So get in the giving spirit, 
and don't throw away those warm 
but small coats and scarves. Donate 
them, and help keep the Christmas 
seasop wai:m for others. 

Jumpstartyour diet 
By Aimee Jones 

Sick and. tired of always 
being sick and tired? Simple 
changes in yow diet could help keep 
you healthier this winter. Breakfast 
is the most important meal ·of the 
day, and sadly most people choose 
to skip it. Although mornings can 
be stressful and rushed, there are 
simple Solutions for aqufok and 
easy breakfast. Instead ofthe regu~ 
Jar pack of Pop-~arts or filling up 
with a bowl ofsugary cereal, why 
not try to get a variety of food 
groups into your daily. breakfast. 
Fresh fruit, oatmeal, an:d ·whole 
wheat toast with peanut l:Jutter are 
all great choices. Fruit and oatmeal 
are filled With fiber which helps keep 
you· feeling . full throughout the 
morning, and the proteinin the pea-

. nut butter helps. keep you focused. Aimee digs into a bowl of"Quaker" oats. 
We cannot forget the clas

sic breakfast food, EGGS! They are 
deliCious and healthy all at the same 
time. If you are not allergic or 

· grossed out by eggs, they are the 
way to go. They take just about two 
minutes to cook· and paired .with 
some wheat toast they get an A+ in 
breakfast options. Getting your vi
tainin C can be crucial to your health, 
but there are more ways. to get it 
than just drinking orange juice. 

Yes, oranges and orange 
juice are number one on the list, but 
here are some others people may not 

knowabout: strawberries, sweet red 
peppers, ~antaloupe, tomatoes,.a,nd 
brussel sprouts. Keep yourself hy
drated by drinking your daily 
amount of water. Did you knowyou 
can speed. up your · metabolisrµ :by 
drinking cold H20? The reason is 
that it takes your. body extra energy 
to heat the cold water. Eating 
healthier improves your mood and 
most importantly keeps you feeling 
energized and fully loaded .. So don't 
skip out on the most important ineal 
of the day. 

f 
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Mr. Trough+ retirement 
== he will be missed. 

By Brooke Skiba 
The math teacher we all know and love, Mr. Trough, is retiring 

December 31 " .. He's taught it all, fromprimary ~ev:nth grade ~ath to A.P. 
Calculus and after thirty seven years of teachmg m Salem he s. ready to 
relax in r~tlrement. · 

.·· Mr. Trough currently 
teaches in the math wing of our high 
school. He i5 well-known for his in
famous saying to introduce the 
weekend. He claims he just started 
saying "fruit juices and colas only" 
one day and added on the rest 
since. In retirement, he will miss be
ing around a lot of nice people. 
However, he looks forward to 
spending more time with hiswife. . 

When asked what has . 
changed the most between when he started ~~aching 3111d n?w, Mr:Tr~mgh 
said, "The kids. The kids have changed a lot. Who will filbn for him .1s not 
yet known, but we will all miss Mr. Trough a _great deal. E".e~ ~hen he 
leaves, students should always remember, "Dnve safe~y. F~1t Jmces and 
colas only. Let a smile be the only drug you need. Thmk ~d though~s. 
And no matter ifyou win or lose don't forget to go out for ice cream. It 11 
make you feel better." 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

Mr,. Trough's Top Ten Memories 
at·SHS··· 

Winning math contests .with the Math Club in the 90's 
The concerts ·and plays put on by the students 
Home ec. baked goods 
The fire in the auditorium 
The bomb threat that tookhours to check out 
All the sports teams that went to state 
Watching students drive in the parkin.g lot! 
All the successful people we have produced 
The heartbreak ofleaming of prior students' deaths 
All the wonderful people I've met and all the good friends I've made. -, ' - , 

Salem Senior High School 

HlNl cliniccoinesto Salem 
By Lexi Shivers 

The Salem Jr.- Sr. High 
School held an HIN 1 clinic for all stu
dents in the Salem City Schools. Stu
dents in kindergarten through sixth 
grade received their vaccinations on No
vember 17, 2009, and students in the 
junior and senior high received their 
RINI shots on November 20, 2009. 
The clinic was held in the Salem Jr.-Sr. 
High School cafeteria, where there was 
enough roomfor everyone to safely re
ceive their vaccinations. 

The Salem Jr.-Sr. High 
School was chosen as the site for both 
the elementary and the junior and se
nior high school students' HlNI be
cause of several important factors in
cluding access to a large parking area, 
good traffic flow through the clinic, 
access to refrigeration for the vaccines, 
and a large undercover area for families 
to wait in the event of inclement 
weather. For the junior and senior high 
school clinic specifically, a large room 
was needed to accommodate all of the 
students as they checked in, received 
the vaccine, and were observed after
wards. The auditorium was not avail
able for the use that day, so.the cafete~ · 
ri'a;:was~tilizedJnsiead, Tlr~ .. '\iaccina,-···· 
tions were supplied by the federal gov
ernment and administered by the local 
health department at no cost to the stu
dents. 

There is an average ofaround 
six hundred students who live in the 
SalemDistrictwho received the HlNI 
vaccinations at the school located vac· 
cination dirties. On November 17, 353 
students were immunized at the el
ementary clinic. On N ovembet 20, 264 
students were immunized atthe junior 
and senior high clinic. The Salem Health 

District received and supplied the vac
cines. Salem City Health Department 
nurses along with faculty and senior 
Hannah Mullins students and EMT's 
with prior training in medication admin
istration administered the shots to all 
students. 

Salem's nurse, Md. Hritz 
stated, "The clinic was an effective way 
to ·inoculate ·several hundred students· 
over a short period of time. This par
ticular clinic was difficult to plan due to 
the many unknowns such as when the 
vaccine would arrive, how much would 
arrive and how many students would 
actually be interested in receiving the 
vaccine. As a result, dates wen~ set up 
on short notice as soon as enough vac-
cine became available." · 

There was recently a news 
story on theHINI flu mutating and be
coming resistant to Tamiflu. Tamiflu is 
a prescription medicine used to treat the 
influenza, flu, or a virus .. If takei;i. when 
symptoms begirf to occur, Tamiflu can 
shorten the duration of the flu. The four 
cases ofHINl found at Duke Univer
sity hospital whic:h were resistant. to 

· Tamiflu occurred inpatients who had 
.. seriolis .eollditforis tlfat suppresseffthei{' 
immune systems. This gave the virusJa 
better chalice to mutate and develop re
sistance .. Currently, Tamiflu ·appears to 
be isolated and is also being carefully 
watched by the CDC, a government 
agency that primarily focuses on public 
health. "It is important to use anti-virals 
as recommended and only when clearly 
needed so that we do not hasten cases 
of resistance oc;.curring. All the more rea
son to practice prevention which in
cludes vaccination, good hygiene, and 
staying home when ill," said Mrs. Hritz. 

Teacher messages to Mr. Trough . 
ukeAKAAlejars . . . . . · Mrs .. Bosh~ff: .. . . 

0 Chuck (AKA Yoda), For all the years of .trammg thanks I give you. You w1Hbe ~issed! Thanks for all your support over the years. Who will 
ay the force be with you. Teach I always will. I harass now. 

Mr.Andres ·· · 
Mr. Trough, Thanks for being one of myfavorite teac~ers ofall time and 
for being all of our Jedi Master! !1 I only have approximately 802 Mon-
days left ! ! ! Have a great retirement! . . , 

Mr. Fawcett: , . 
Mr. Trough was one of my favorite.teachers as astud~nt.and one of~y 
favorite colleagues as a teacher. He.alwa)'.s h1s a kmd word, an_d his 
expectations are. matched only ~y his ded1cau0n. Mr. Trough will be 
impossible to replace at Salem Ehgh School. 

MrJeckavitch: / 
Chuck, my congra~ations. on your retirement! .You have shown profes
sionalism humor friendship and empathy dunng your years at Salem 
High Sch~ol. Th; students and stl}ff in Salem have b~~n blessed to have 
you impact their lives. It has been my honor and pnv1lege to share my 
teaching careerwith you! Nowhave fun!! 

Mr. Miller: . . . · d · · 
Chuck, good luck on your retirement, your ded1cat1on and evotlon to 
the students of Salem High School will not be forgottel1. Take care and 
best wishes. 

Mrs. Caroline Snyder: . . 
Chuck, Thank you for your gui~ance and thoughtfulness 1;his year. I 
aspire to be a legendary teach~r, JUSt as youare. Con~atulationson the 
retirement. "Perfect numbers like perfect men are rare. Rene Descartes. 

Mr. Steffey: . . . " d 
Chuck, it has been a pleasure .working with you. Your h~or and . goo 
morning" no matter the t_ime of day ahyays brought a smile to ~y ~ace. I 
wish you well in your retirement and will keep you and yourfamily 1~ my 
thoughts and prayers. God bless you for touching so many young hves 
in a positive way. You are "Salem Pride." -

Mrs.\Vrask: . 
He always has a smile on his face! 

Yadda:) 
I'm sure going to miss you ... not many of the good old gang are left here. 
You ALWAYS make me laugh; I love your sense of humor. Thanks for 
being the devoted colleague that you are. Thanks for many great memo-
ries, Chuck. · 

Mr. Ziegler: 
The math department will not be the same without you. Enjoy all the "Ziggy" 
days and weeks ahead. 

·._._ ... -_· .. ,_ .. -· 

December 2009 

In the holiday 
spirit . 

By Cheri Merryman -

With this being the holiday 
season, SHS students, staff, and clubs 
are all in a giving mood. Throughout 
the months ofNovember and Decem
ber various groups around the school 
have been collecting and donating many 
different items to local charity organi
zations in the area. 

Key Club started its annual 
coat drive on November 10 and '.ran 
until December 10. A goal ofone thou~ 
sand· coats was· set for this yeiir. The 
coats were then taken to the Salvation 
Army to be distributed to families in 
the community.Also in November the 
club began collecting dessert items, pa
per products, and canned goods to be 
donated to the Salvation Army as well. 
No ending date has been set as of yet. . 

Create· A-Smile is an excel
lent service project headed by Mr. 
Niederhiser, principal ofBuckeye El
ementary. Hundreds of toys, games, 
and clothing are donated each year to 
the. program. On Christmas Eve 
"Santa" and his elves visit the homes 
of families in need and pass out the 
wrapped presents. Again, Key Club 
.collected toys for the program from 
December I to the I8. · 

American Field Service 
(A.ES.) along with the Poets' Society 
collected hats, mittens/gloves, and 
scarves to complement the coat drive. 
Tue clubs began collecting in N ovem
ber and ended on the eighteenth. The 
donated items were displayed on the 
Giving Tree in the school's lobby. 
They will soon be taken to the Salva
tion Army, 

Mr. Viencek had asked each 
of the· students in his ·English classes 
to bring in five cans of food. The cans 
were then taken upstair~ to the junior 
high as it was the junior high which 
had initially started. this worthwhile 
project. 

Even though Thanksgiving 
is over, everyone should be thankful 
for what they have. Not everyone 
has. what they. need; if they did, all 
these drives wciuldn 't be necessary. 
Also, we should be thankful for the 
people who help with these projects 
to ensure that others will have enjoy
able holidays. Merry Christmas! 
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Ask Erskine: 
Whatever happened to winter dances? 

By Derek Erskine 

~---~ 

Point Counter Point 
. Spirit is on the rise as well dances .after every home game dlir- F ra Gee Lay It's Italian . 

as the overall charisma of the-school. ing football and basketball seasons, . - . - · · • • • • ' 
Athletics have beei1extremely sue- and I .still remember them to this . By Jim King 
cessful thus far, and I hope to see day."Currentlywe have four dances Whenyouhearthewords for the very first time, it kicks o 
the winter ~ports achieve the-same throughouttheyear,andtwo ofthem "officialRedRydercarbine-action theJ'inal hours until the most an 
level of success. Clubs are meeting lack in attendance. I would love to 200-shotrangemodel air rifle with . ticipatedmorning for most kids an 
weekly and doing inore activit;!~ jn see a great turnout for this winter a compass in the srocl<.~' only one manyad'ults. . . -
the coininunity than I've ever're- homecomirig. ThisyearPepClubis ChriSttnasmoviecaricomefumihd · · l asked around to se 
membered thelll doing. The fall dofug something slightly different ~A Christmas Story directed by what the perception of the movi 
dances were great,-with fall home- _ in preparation for the homecoming BobClark.Theniovieistold:from was (meaning I disregarded any 
coming being the best attended game. thep0intofviewofthegrownup one who said anything negativ 
dance since I've beelltfin high Pep Cfob is having spirit RalphieParker,whoisnineyears aboutthemovie)andfoundman 
school. So let's have this newfound week leading up to the game. This old in the movie. people who enjoy it. Whenaskin 
spirit carry over into the Winter. year there's going to be a competi- A Christmas Story is the freshman Ryan Murphy and jun 

The sched'ule for dances tion~ Each of the four classes is go- classic Christmas battle between iorCharles Shrontziftheylikedth 
in Salem is usually the following: fall ing to have a "spirit board." All the kids and adults. It shows Ralphie movie, they both agreed .. However 
homecoming, Sadie Hawltjns, six .classes. will decorate their board. A trying every way-to talk his par- both do not partake in the twenty 
month period ofjnactivity, prom. My cash prize of $100 will be given to ents into and to·tip them off that all _ four horn: mara~on on TBS whic 
personal favorite is that period 9f the class with the best board. This "he wants for Christmas is, in fact, greatly disappointed me .. · 
inactivity •.. no not really. In the six is just one of Pep Club's ideas for that Red Ryder BB Gun. · , . · .- A.long with th,e humoro 
month period of inactivity some spirit week, but if you have any The movie ·runs on TBS side of the movie,' there are als 
group or club usually sched'ules a ideas share them with Mrs. for twenty-four hours starting at 8 many facts that can be learned fro 

· dance. The two common ones as of Wolfgang. · p.m. on Christmas Eve and the last it. Without this movie how will th 
late are WhiteChristmasaridadance _ For football homecoming showingbeginliingat6p.m. Christ- young~r generations learn tha 
following the· homecoming ,game. · the court gets to participate in a pa- mas Day. This creates a heated ·· VICK. ts. the name of the Lon 
These dances are normally either rade, be announced at the home- battle between Tyler and myself Ranger's nepllew's horse, or tha 
cancelled or just very poorly at- coming game, and receive recogni- regarding the subject of whether fra-gee-lay is anltalian word, an 
temied. Pep Club is planning a ca- ti on at a well-attended homecoming. broadcasting A Christmas Story for most importantly that when stick 
sual dance following the winter dance. For winter homecoming the a twenty-four hour period is foo ingyourtonguetoafrozenpolei 
homecoming game.on January 22. I dance is often erided early, or just much of the phenomenal movie. As the harsh. winter weather it will in 
thilik it's going to be a lot of fun and simply gets cancelled. So what are people like Tyler try to say, there is stantly freeze to the pole. . 
so does the Pep Club advisorMrs. these girls getting all dressed up nopointforthemovieto be shown As many can probabl 
Wolfgang. . . for? Sadly, it is just so they can walk for twenty-four hours straight. tell, I will be watching this movi 

"You have to give it a shot around the basketball court:It's riot l feel. differently. The quite a few times from Christma 
and go; You can't condemn some- fairtothewintercoµrt. Withouthav- movie has become part of the Eve until the last showin.:, o 
thing before. you give it a try," says ing the cost of dinner and dress Christmas spirit for many; the Christmas Day. I hope many o 
Mrs. Wolfgang. I myselfhave been clothes, this will be a cheap event; movie is only Shown on those two you will at least watch it once an 
guilty of this. I have not gone to a and I know most guys have six dol- . days all year long. As the movie just sit. and enjoy a classic wi 
winter· dance the last three years lars to spare. Why not go out and .begins and viewers hear the voice yC)ur family on a day that is trul 
simply because I thought it wo'uld have a good time on January 22? of Jean: Shepherd (the voice of aboutjlistspending som~ quali 
be lame, but I never gave it a chance. Cheer on the Quakers to victory, and adult Ralphie who plays the narra- time with family. 
This year is a great opportunity to . stayafterwardfor a fim time. Regard~ tor throughout the entire movie) 
change that mentality. As teens we less of what you're doing, if you go . Oooohhh Fu.udd· gge 
usually complain there is nothing in with a bad attitude you're not · . . . 
to do in Salem. But whenever people going. to have a good time. If you By Tyler Hlvacak · 
put effort into having something ex- . go in determined to have fun, then A Christmas Story Hnitial c~lly cranky Santa Clauses and 
citing for us to do, the interest isn't you wj.11; experiences in life are what · theatrical.run came in 1983. When tree-lighting mishaps, the movie's 
there. Mrs. Wolfgang said, "When you niake·ofthem. So-,- let's go out it hit VHS, home video was still a key moment is Ralphie crying, 
I was in high school they had re,ntal business, so fans spread the prompted by a fight with the 

The scoo~ on Tater T esda Christmas Story via the few worn neighborhood b'ully and the fear 
. . . . . .. . U · Y copies attheir local video store. It that his dad will punish him for 

y Mike King . · · wasn't until the rapid growth of this. ·The affection audiences feel 
Every Tuesday the school let students decide which they cable in the early '90s and the need for A Christmas Story is related to 

cafeteria serves mashed potatoes walit. When asked how they make for seasonal pl'ogrannfling that A. the holiclay spirit, yes, l::mt specifi
and gravy instead of french fries. the mashed potatoes, J.R said, "We Christmas Storyr¢ally over-rait the. cally to Clark and Shepherd's 
Even if you do not like the mashed use about seventy gallons of water c'ulture, to the extent that it now awareness ofhow the true mean
potatoes and gravy, you have to and thirty-six lbs. of margarine. The airs· for an unneeded tWenty:.four fog of Christmas comes about in 
take them. You don't get the choice; ... margarine contains vitamin K which straight hours Ori Christmas. the real world, where a warm meal 

. When asked why we have is hard to get into your body." On the new20th-anniver- on a cold, 'dark day and a surpris-
a Tater Tuesday, J.R said,~'Weneed Every other day except · sary double-disc DVD set, one cast ingmoment of parental grace can 
to ease tip on the french fries and Tuesday, the cafeteria serves french member speculates that the movie's ease a troubled mind: .. · 
make sure that one day a week we fries which .are m0re appealingto popularity grows each year be- While this is all well and 
are follo~ing t:be school's wellness students. The only two way to get cause people watch the movie at good, have any of you ever heard 
policy. Ws a sad thing that the age fries on Tuesday is to order a · Christmas time when they're al- too much of a good thing is just 
groups of the kids attending Buck~ chicken salad, which includes fries, . ready feeling warin and good; so . as bad? I mean come-on; do we 
eye. Elementary aren't expecte,d to -·The other way is to go to the lunch the :film gets woven into their fond- really feel the need to run a single 
outlive their parents due to child;. linebythemainentrancetothecaf- ,estmeniories. Whilethat'sagood movie for twenty-four hours 
hood obesify." eteria. But the fries there are worse theory and all; it's curious consid- straight? Thatjustmaybe border-

.. The school's mashed po- than the mashed potatoes. When ering the movie's tone. Though line obsessive. This movie. while 
tatoes don't taste very good. You asked about the school's french deep down it is considered a light a classic and a great moyie the first 
can'tcomparethemtotheschool's fries, Stephen Navarra said, comedy, A Christmas Story con-· ten or so times you see it, does 
fries. for the students that do eat "They're delicious, and theyneYer- tains plenty of hurt antlanger, all not need to be aired for twenty
them, ·they are Iiot vefy filling. On get old." · drawn frJ:>m the stories of radio disk four straight hours. There are. so 
Tuesdays, you see more students _ It's not fair that the stu- jockey Jeali Shepherd. He narrates many Christmas movies that are 
with.two lunclies and even more- dents have na_say in what they eat. his memories of growing up in justasgoodasA Christmas Story 
mash~potatoes going in the trash. · The school's mashed potatoes niiddleAmericain the '40sac:lding .thatcouldbeShownwiththis.And 
Wheri asked about the school's don't taste very good, they don't his owrdariguagein an attemptto so I say to you if you must, and I 
mashed potatoes; Matt Taylor sai~ fill you up, and the majQrity of the · define the profanity and explain the mean absolutely must, watch A , 
"They make me not want to go to . student body wo'uld rather be eat- myste,ry of the schoolyard "triple- Christmas Story more than one 
lunch on Tuesdays, that's how bad · ing fries on Tuesdays. I urge the dog" dare. . . . time this year, remember once 
they are." Perhaps a better idea cafeteria to give students the choice A Christmas Story grasps again it will be shown again next 
wo'uld be to serve both mashed po- between the fries or the mashed po- the full scope of childhood injus- year. - -
tatoes and fries on Tuesdays and tatoes on Tuesdays. ticeandobsession.Amidtheeomi-

.._ __________ ...., ____ ..., ______________________ __, __ __. 
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WatofWords 
By Rachel Fritzman 

QtJestion;. What is your best 
childhood Christmas memory? 

When my dog knocked over a 
Christmas tree. 

Sophomor&-:Edmund · 
Mitchell _ 

When I got a puppy in my 
stocKing. 

Junior-MarkSchreftler 

Probably when I got a key
board for Christmas. 

Senior-Rebecca Skiba ·· 

Hmtnmm, probably when my 
gr~dma !)ought me puppy . 
shppers ...... and I was m 

middle school? 


